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Mooseheart Welcomes Largest Family and 33 Year Old Mother

Mooseheart, the child city at the Loyal Order of Moose, U Illinois, treleoroe* SJ-jear-old Mrs. Audrie Mcholson and her ten children, from 
Cambridge, Onto Moose Lodce No. 6H. The family Is the InrtMt.eYsr, admitted to Mooseheart Pictured above on the steps of the Moose- 
heart Clock Tower are left to richt: Mrs. Nloholsin; Sanart, «( {aanHa, »; Curds, 5; Carl. 8; Frank, 7; John, 9; Clyde, 10; Alta Jane, 11; 
 "" ------ -i; and William, 14.  ».  IAOHOBA, ILLINOIS. aiAOON-iotwa PHOTO'

Working for Shipyard Tilide Hawaiiaus' 'Future' Fla£

(xovernor Cnlbert L. Olson, seated, confers with union and defense' 
tender* In attempt to settle San Francisco Bay Area shipyard tlt-n». 
With him are, left to right: James P. Smith, Machinist! Union, Oak 
land; Harry Hook, Machinist* Union No. 68; James O. Thunniu, 
Steel Worker* Orfaniilns Committee; Ed Rainbow, Metal Trade* 

Council; EU OUrer of O. P. M, and Senator Jack Shelley.  

Incendiary bombs usually 
weigh, less than 100 pounds.

The United States Has main- 
talned a naval base at Samoa

"Fools rush In where angels 
fear to tread", wwtc Pope. And 
fools who tread the gas peda 
heavy enough soon become an 
gels.

Industry's first steam - driven One oil company has dlstrlb-
biachine was made for spinning utcd 500,000 free war-zone maps
cotton, . to its motorist-customers.

Just Arrived ... Sparkling 
New Colors in

HOLE PROOF

NEW COLORS 

  PLAY TIME

  FROLIC

  BRIDGE BEIGE

$1.00 and $1.25

Colon with all the v.rv. 
and sparkle of Summer 
ittelf . . .attuned to

ng Holeproof hosiery 
ityle.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 

PHONE 121-W

Hopini for the day when Hawaii Is admitted as 49th member ot the 
United Statei, Inlanders have tailored a 49-star version ot "Ok( 
Glory," with, seven rows at seven stan. replarlnc. >ii rows of elaht. 
Irene Kordoa of Honolulu holds nen flag acalnst backfroond of 

Walklkl Bcarb and Diamond Head.

WIVES RECEIVE LITTLE NEWS 
FROM NAVY MEN AT SEA

NORFOLK, Va. (U.P.)   Not 
since World War days have Navy 
wives and sweethearts been so 
iut of touch with their men at

For some time now only drib 
bles of personal mall have been

reelved from vessels on patrol.
'Last week womenfolk ashore 

began receiving brief, officlal-
ooklng postcards bearing the 
postmark "United States Navy,"
 urrying only s. few short sen- 
onces showing that the writer 
vas well or sick. The cards' car-
 y no information whatsoever as 
o the location of the ship or 
vhen it might put in from sea.

In Navy circles here some 
bought It likely that Navy au 
horities are experimenting with 

censorship with a view of 
more rigid enforcement in the 
wont of an emergency.

It wat- asserted that men in 
he Pacific Fleet are communi 

cating regularly by letter and
 urd with their families and that

general censorship Is c 
omplated.

PAXMAN NOT 
MclNTIER IN 
STUDENT RACE

itomera Club 
Plans Display 
At Library

Hey! You caiiwru fiends! 
Got any good pictures?

The Torrance Camera Club 
wlU hold ItH first open exhibi 
tion next Thursday night, June 
S, at the display room In the 
Torruuce library.

Arty camera fan IB welcome 
to dlHplay hi* or her bent 
work, Pictures of uny plze or 
kind will be Judged and prises 
awarded. The Cdineru Club 
plarut a wrVs cf lutcreNtlne 
meeting!* In the future with 
speakers and dcmuiwtralluiut 
of photo Ufluiiijuo. Any onr IB 
weloonw to Join,

Read Our Want Ads

"Please cross out Joe Me- 
hitler's n»me us a candidate 
for president of the student 
body. And nip Richard Pax- 
man Instead. It was all a big 
mistake!" exchilmed Elizabeth 
Fish, Turrunce high News col 
umnist, over the telephone Just 
as the hist forms were going 
to press today.

But the h'gh school notes 
liad already been printed hi 
another section. So The Her 
ald takes this method of sav 
ing the high school staff mem 
ber as much grief as possible. 
But shell have to learn by 
bitter experience, that accur 
acy Is essential at all times, 
and deadlines for copy must 
be kept. Such lessons n»y be 
painful, Betty, but they're good 
training for a budding news- 
paper woman.

Get Permit Before 
Burning Weeds in 
County Territory

Burning of weeds, trash and 
rubbish In open fires must not 
be undertaken without first ob 
taining a free fire permit, and 
then only between the hours of 
S to 11 a. m. according to a 
reminder this week from County 
Fire Warden Spence Turner. 
These permits may be obtained 
from any county /ire depart 
ment or forestry headquarters 
uny time of day.

1,000 Emboaaed BiuUiiwn Card* 
$1.60, cash In advance. Tomnoe 
Henld.

HarbonneGrads 
In Uncle Sam's 
Many Services

"Tlioy'rr In the Army now" o> 
in thr Navy, but a number o' 
Narbohne graduates are seelnf 
service- in one lino or another.

in the Army are Delbert Clay 
ton, Wlllard Grey, Dick Kastrup 
Robert Bi-yan, Wlllard Lehman 
James Terry and Francis Mur 
phy, Fred Aber and Gene An 
drows in the National Guard.

fid word Kubow Is In the Ma 
r'ric Corps And Gordon Stccn 
bock has enlisted In the corpr 
and will leave soon. In the Navy 
are Ernest Erickson, Joe Vaugh- 
an, Bill Dunstan,. Don Minor 
Bob Wolverton, Joe Runte, Ear' 
Capper, Chris Wuethrlch, Earl 
Biirchell, Forest Adcock, Ray 
B a r r, Eugene HugRins, Hugh 
Lanrn^h, Bob Long and \Velton 
Stbv^ell. Bob Aber is in the 
submarine service and Fred Aber 
In the anti aircraft. Wray Nan- 
sel and Horace Clark are ser 
geants In the same division. Wray 
Just won an honor of a 15-day 
trip to the island of Hilo. Erick

son is now a warrant officer.
Frank Hlnckley is enlisting In 

the air corps, Is studying for 
exams., Frank Anderson Is hop 
ing to enlist In the Coast Guard 
where Bill Hopson, Jr. Is now 
a petty officer and 'likes It fine, 
thank you.

So Narbonne high has sup 
plied Gauchos to nearly every 
branch of the service. And to 
cap It, even one of the G.A.A.

SHERIFF BETTE

LITTLETON, N. H. (U.P.)-- 
Suppose .Bette Davis walked up 
to you and said, "Will you come 
quietly?" On the occasion of her 
birthday recently, the Hollywood 
star who has a summer home 
near here was appointed a dep 
uty sheriff.

girls, Jean Hathaway, Is work 
Ing on the Torrance draft board.

SEEK CHURCH BEi.i.S 

BOSTON (U.R) Have you. a 
church bell in your home? A re-' 
quest for church bells which can 
ring on the soft tropical air of 
the Philippines has been reieived 
by the American Board of'For 
eign Missions.

Demolition bombs ran^o In 
eight from 60 to 4,000 poUnds.

Western Auto's May . . .

ENDS SATURDAY

li/wand lufe.
/^4.40 x 21
\ UST PRICE' TIR[ & TUBf '9

HIGH QUALITY INNER TUBE
INCLUDED for LESS THAN 
List Price* of Tire Alonel
Buy one or a let of your favorite doubly 
safe, doubly lough, DOUBLY GUARANTEED 
Western Giant "Double Duly" Tlrei for sum 
mer motoring . . . and get a standard quality 
tube with each I Tirei and tubes both are rug 
gedly made, of the best materials, and will 
give many thousand miles carefree motoring.

" All Pricel "wlm ofd Tlr^ 
Ask tor Price)* on Size)* Not listed

4.50-21
ilt-Tire ft Tub* $9.90E $655
Only ForTirT&Tulx

6.00-16
*LUt-TI»*Tub> $13.90

4.75-19
>Lllt-Tlres\T«b* $10.15

Only

$695
7.00-16

>U>t-nr.a,Tub. $11.65

Only FwTlre'&Tubo 

 1M Fries before TncVte si OM Tin. IMTTRMS -- -ft

t
'- 
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RADIO-PHONOGRAPH..^Automatic Record Changer

5 Tubes/4495 Value for only
WITH $1.50 PFANSmm. BAL$ PRICE 

tlrtriME NEEDLE

ItCA Wfi»»eV..'jb«'.»nw tYP* °' automatic 
record changer previously ieolured only in 
filaher priced rodioj ... Ploys twelve 10-Inch 
or ten 12-Inch records! .. No needles to 
cHonoe!.. Boll 1 bearing thrust assures con- 
llont speed, regardless of number of nv

Only tl.tS 
Weekly

^2* KNNttlPREME
GAUON AQf

In Your Can  »"*
Federal Tax Ineludtd 

Equal to 3Sc per Quart Oils, 
provides sale lubrication in 
extreme. MmperoturesI

GALLON FOLDING SPECIAL STEERING CERTIFICATI CHROMED 
CAMP JUG CHAIR CHAMOIS KNOB HOLDER HUBCAPS
H|ah . ft_ Very 4O._ 15x20" Chrome Leather '30-31 ( 

Mil O/> C2339 * XI633 sf sJC M272 HOC M355  *  K2I04 vC

DURO Woven Fiber Seat Covers
Cool, attractive, and easy to £«tf ^ C
clean! Help prevent your clothes ^1 * ^
from wrinkling. Make your car's I and up
upholstery last much longer.   According 16 Car

COUP! COACH SEDAN 
$1.75 to $2.37 $4.73 to $5.18 $4.28 to $3.04

This Beautiful Wrist Watch

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

with Streamlined Bicycle!
. Both jar Only

$«> T95
Accurate Ingraham "Wrlil-Fit" 
Walch and 100% American- 
Mad* WESTERN FLYER Bicycle, 
with equipment that will make 
youth* envy of other kldi. A2088

27
Pajjl.2) \CttUy

15 Allowed on Old Washer!

45-Plore Battery
M«.»5.65»st MAM.
fs ~ *iMf**
&*ei ~?»ni«V 

Powerful ond relia 
ble. Fits Chevrolet, 
Ford, and other cars.
 Ut before Trade-in.

PIASTIC PORTABIE
KCAUcstm.. AC-DC,»«« 

Weekly $1A95
Orl, 63c *|W

5-Tube portable Ta 
ble-type cabinet, au 
tomatic power twitch 
Utu battery). W6!«

r, $Bearing • &
Special cutting 4 
keeps four bla< 
sharper, longer. Self- 
adjusting. C5532

1941 WESTERN BEACON
Giant 25-gaJlon bowl-shaped, white 
porcelain tub, adjustable pressure 
wringer, stainless Balefffe Agitator. . . 
Model "591." Terms Include Insurance.

List Price. .$64.88 
Allowance 13.0O

"SCT $49M
fl.2) Wtikly

We Reserve Ike M«kl la stall Quonllll.i

j, I? . Western Auto Supply Co.

gui BRAIDED HOSE1 
2sr««t, M..Q

with ?|J» 
Couplings
H-lnch double-bmld- 

'sd, red garden host 
with brass couplings. 
A big value I C4J30

1273 Sartori Torrance Phone 265


